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BEFO~ mE RAII.ROAD CO~:rsSION 03' TEl: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-----------------------------------, 
In the Matter ot the ~plication of 
COAST COUlTTIlS GAS Ju'ID ELECTRIC COM .. 
P.~, a corporation, tor authority to 
tile and make effective a change in 
its rate applicable to the service ot 
butane-air gas in the community of 
Arcata. 
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BY THE CO~SSION: 

OPINION ,A},"D ORnm 

".-.-.. - /.~-" ~. -..., ,.... ~ 
~' 'I, 

I·, .. :.,,>~~ v' .. ' , ... _.,'., - -

Application 23387 

In this application Coast Counties Gas and ]lectric 

Company, hereinetter sometimes referred to as Applicant, requests 

permission to make certain changes in the character of its gas 

service in the community of Arcata, Humboldt County, and to 

withdraw and retile certain of its rate schedules applicable in 

the territory involved. 

Applicant states that at pre:sent it is distributing 

in Arcata a butane-air gas mixture ot a heating value of 550 B.t.u. 

per cubic toot and that it now desires to replace this mixture 

With one 01" approximately 1000 B.t.u. per cubic foot. 

In Decision No. 32299 dated September 6, 1939 this 

Commission granted a similar request ot Applico:c.t tor the com

muni ties of Dunsmuir and Yreka, and the reasons for changing to 

the gas mixture ot: higher thermal conte::lt are set 1"orth in de

tail therein. Also in DeciSion No. 32833 dated February 21, 1940 

this Commission granted a similar request ot Applicant tor the 

communities ot Calexico, Brawley, and !l Centro. It is sut

ficient to state here that it is Applicant'S belief th~t the 
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1000 B.t.u. mixture gives oetter operating results, greater con

sumer satisfaotion en~ affords certain savings in production 

eX'.?ens as. 

In addition to reCLu6sting permission to change to a 

gas miXture of higher heating value, authority is also sought 

to express the rates charged in terms ot therms rather than in 

oubio teet. In this instance of employing a 1000 B.t.u. g~~ 

mixture a thermwill oorrespond to 100 cubic feet, since a therm 

is that qu~tity ot fuel equivalent to 100,000 B.t.u. 

In accordance "Nith the provisions ot Decisions No. 32299 

and 32833 heretofore referred to, Applioant has prooeeded with 

the substitution of th.e higher heat content gas in Dunsmuir, 

Yreka, Calexico, Brawley, e.:c.d El Centro end has been gratitied. 

with the results obtained. Applicant points out that Arcata is 

the only remaining oommunit~r of its system still being served 

with 550 B.t.u. gas and in the interest ot unitormity ~es1res to 

make the proposed change to the 1000 B.t.u. mixture. It is its 

stated belief from past experienc~ that the number of service 

cw.ls per customer will be greatly reduced if end wilen the pro-

posed change is made. 

Applicant proposes to make all necessary adjustment 

in its customers' appliances and will bear the entire oost of 

the cut-over estimated at $1,135. 

As a part or the proposed changeover it ~~ll be neces-

sary tor Applicant to Wi thd:'aw end ceD-cel end retile certain or 

its ~reseutly etfecti~e gas rate scheaules. Applicant proposes 

to w:1tb.o.raw and cancel Sohedule No. 2-B covering d.om.estic and. 

general service in ~cata. This schedu~o is a~~acbed to ~he 

application and I1el'ked Exhibit "A. tt Because of the d.esire to place 
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all cOll':lmUllities beins served with a 1000 B.t.u. butane-air mixture 

OIl. the same rates and on the therm basis, Applic~t also requests 

permission to withdraw its Sche,d.ule No. l-B, attached to the ap

plication as ~ibit "B," presently applicable in Dunsmuir, yreka, 

CaleXiCO, Brawley ~d El Centro. A proposed Schedule No. l-B per

taining to domestic and general service and applicable to Arcata, 

Dunsmuir, yreka, C~exico, Brawley, and 31 Centro is attached to 

and made a part ot the application as Exhibit "e" and brings about 

the desired changes. 

Applicant contends that the proposed rates set forth 

in ~hibi t "C" will not result in en increase in billing to any 

customers in the territory involved but that reductions totaling 

approximately $200 per year 1:0. Arcata vlill be attorded. 

The Cottmission is of the opinion that the authorization 

re~uested is in the best interests of both the Applicant and its 

customers and should be granted, and fUrther, that a public hear

ing in the matter is not necessary; therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HER]SY ORDERED that Coast Counties Gas and Elec

tric Company be authorized to institute in tho co~ity of Arcata 

the distribution of a 1000 B.t.u. butane-~ir gas mixture in place 

ot the 550 B.t.u. mixture being supplied at the present time, and 

that it be permittod to bill all customers being served therein 

on a therm basis rather than on a cubic foot basis as at present. 

The authorization herein granted is subject to the 

following conditions and not otherwise: 

1. Coast Counties Gas end 3lectric Co:a:.pe.ny Shall, 
coincident ~dth the cut-over to the 1000 B.t.u. 
gas mixture, take meter readings and render 
closing bills based on existing rates to all 
consumers being served in Arcata. 
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1940. 

2. Applioant shall \'tithdraw and cancel the following 
presently etteotive rate schedules. 

Schedule 

1-:8 
2-:8 

Sheets C.R.C. No. 

Revised 352-G 
" 338-G 

3. coast Counties Gas :;-.nd Electric Company shall upon. 
one (1) day's notioe to the Commission make effec
t1ve in Calexico, Brawley, AI. Centro, Dunsmuir, 
Yreka, and Arcata Schedule No. 1-B (Revised Sheet 
C.R.C. No. 355-G) as it is set forth in Exhibit nC" 
attached to ~he application. The above schedule 
shall be applied to all monthly :eter readings taken 
suosequent to the changeover to 1000 B.t.u. gas in 
Arcata and to all monthly meter readings taken on 
end atter June 1, 1940 in Calexico, Bra".'11ey, ~ 
Centro, DunstlUir and Y.t-eka. 

The effective date ot this Order Shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at S$Il Francisco this /& rt 
I 


